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Launching The Big Christmas giveaway In BestPricePlease.Co.Uk Lots Of
Prizes Plus Over 2000 Retailers Offering Online Discounts and Cash Back On
Every Purchase

Christmas giveaways - a present a week from sponsored retailers for launch of new cashback
website

(PRWEB UK) 11 November 2012 -- Newcash back websiteplays Father Christmas in run up to festive season
"Our users will still get money back as usual,’ explains Maxine Broadhurst for bestpriceplease.co.uk, ‘but with
our BigChristmas Giveaway they’ll get the chance to win a gift a week on top of this.’
Shoppers using the new cash back site get an automatic entry into a prize draw with each purchase they make,
and if their purchase happens to be with one of the site’s sponsored retailers, they get their entries for that week
increased to 25.
With sponsored retailers including names like Argos, Amazon, and Toys R Us, it’s easy to see how cash back
and prize entries could easily stack up as a result of the average person’s usual Christmas shopping. The
website’s spokesperson added: 'As most people know only too well, Christmas can be a very expensive time.
The whole point of cash back sites like ours is to save people money and reward them for making purchases
they would make anyway. The weekly giveaway is just another way our users can ease the financial strain of
Christmas – the prizes are donated by our generous retailers and make wonderful Christmas gifts themselves.’
Cash back websites are becoming increasingly popular as shoppers look for new ways to cut costs online, and
it’s not just Christmas presents that people are looking to save on either. ‘When necessities like insurance
policy renewals coincide with financial drains like Christmas, we find that people tend to employ a few clever
tactics to get as much money back as they can,’ says Maxine Broadhurst from bestpriceplease.co.uk . ‘Because
some of our cash back amounts can be as large as £50-£70 for insurance products, people will research the best
value insurance package for their needs and then come and purchase it through our website.’
Recent research by HSBC estimated that on average people will spend £347 on gifts for their immediate family
and an additional £179 on food, drink and entertainment this Christmas. The opportunity to claw back some of
that money as well as reap additional rewards will no doubt be an appealing prospect for many people this
festive season.
For seasonal gift guides and details of current prize giveaways visit bestpriceplease.co.uk/christmas
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Contact Information
Maxine Broadhurst
AD Holidays Ltd
01440783811

maxine broadhurst
ad holidays lts
http://www.bestpriceplease.co.uk
01440783811

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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